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The News:' '

A -negro -,insurrection has occurredat Harper's
Berryt Ye., farticulars - of. Whioh,
from, *lli be found, under -oar, telegraphic, bead.
About -10t1 - negrows .irbitei are under arms—
Many, have been-killedl-the iiiilitary havebeen
ordered to the 'seen° of- the- insurrection—and-se.
rions fears are, entertained that many More.livee
will bo lon before peacebrrestored.

Judge 'Lowrie; Chief 'Justice of the Supreme

Court of Pennsylvania, *had noachintin Well re-'
costly', lined, *25 by, the Mayor of Pittsburg' for
driving the'family,to °blushon Sunday, has paid.
the tine; andbeits with eulomissien to the sentence.
Re.publishes 'Ord in-the- Pittsburg pipers, to
which heacknowledges •that he wee eaught man-
ping. With remarkably good -taste declines
carrying the_matter further, as it is probable simi-
lar eases will be brought' ,beforehiin inhis °tidal;
eapiseity, and liewishes to avoid the embarrassing
position ofbeing pecuniarily interested, .

Alespatoli from St.. Lents announces the death
ft.St»..leseptia, Mo., of John Calhoun, ea-surveyor
general of Xansia, and president of the notoriolle
Lccompton Convention.
' Te§terday, IL youpg men who was 'going to the
Chemical Bank or New York, to deposit $4,800,
was robbed of the whole amount. The robber
choked him and lefthim insensible. • -

!Ihslirenien'sprocession in low Yo'rk yesterday.
was an imposing -affair. It is said that tha crowd
in the streets to witness it was larger than ever,

den Ssfrom
tember 20th

n Francisco 'tam of Sop-

"Pe* people, even those who were on intimate
and friendly'personal relations With bir. Broder-
iok, wore aware of the eitentoR tits:reading or his
varied and thorough Requirements.' • The politician
and the ambitious man of the world, as he appear-
ed tomcat people, Was the worst side of his charms.
tar. His Intellect was of the quickest'and. most
comprehensive order. and his will was so power-
ful, as to enable' him to Concentrate his • whole
mind on any given subject. lienee,, in the midst
of the most ,eteiting •political contest, 'ho could '
at will withdraw his mind from it, and give the
closest attention to whateverhe was reading: . His
satiVe intoned compelled him to nad, for he had
little relish for vulgar amusements, `and his 'tastes
always inclinedhim tobe verymuch alone. -Ile was I
almost an aseetio in his life and habits: His pas-
sions and appetites were in'oempletely subject to '
his Will as ever were Napoleon Bonaparte's.. Ac
oordlngly he read immensely. . Of classics Heath
literature be had read everything, and what he
read he analysed, weighed, and considered. His .
nights were 'epesit over the 'works "of the grand'
old masters.' ' •

"No one who did notknow him intimately would
hairs • supplied; on meeting him in the street,
the hintspenthalfThe night previous .in read-
ing the post Austral° poetry.. Yet very likely,
soli was thethet. The works of all the groat
poets were as familiar to him' as household
words. His WWI led him to admire , the wierd-
like, subtle, and mysterious. Of - all English
poets he 'especially admired Shelley; Tennyson,
oo; If/.13 a great favorite 'of his ; so was' Words-

worth. But how. few of those who supposed
they -knew him well had any idea of his rich
stereo, of classic knowledge? He had ouch a die-
goat' and' aversion to anything looking like pe-
dantry or affectation, that onlyvery few, and those
IAteed Intimate and trusted-friends, were aware
bow ,eatenelve was his reading and bow general his
knowledge of books and, men. Ho also felt his
went of early adneation, Tand distrusted himself
very nanah"when books and' literature were under
disoustion. - Yet, as he grew older, and came more
Incontact with men, be morefully Appreolated his
own powers, and had, he lived, he would have at-
tained a high position in other fields than that of
politics. • -"In speaking of the habits and tastes of the
honored dead, we speak that we do know. We
hive seen manymen ofeminence, and have looked
upenthefiees of nearly all the great men ",of this
generation; and in all the qualities that make up
the heroorhornmeriadMire for courage, nerve, and
Unhesitating derlition principle, we bare seen
none who equalled David 0. Broderick."

The 'San.pranoiseo arespondent of the New
York , TOM says : ‘i m:

It is'tindersthodthat Mr.
Broderick lefthehind him property to the value pif,
from one to two hundred thousand' dollars, and'
that:by ,htswill he gave$lO,OOO to be equally di-
vided,between the Protestant and Catholie Orphan
Asylums, $lO,OOO to the Hon. J. 0. hicKibbin, and
the remainder ofall hie eitOte tothe widely ofhfa
'late friend, James 'Estill, who, reputed wealthy it
one time, left his family, a •fertmonths ago, in ex-
aeedingly Moderate eiratimstanees," '

The New York Timm Gaya that, by,common con
sent, the =magenta. ills New Yuri&Central' and;
New York and Erie have advanced, the freight
;thug°, on flour froth the, laketo city Bre bents'
the barrel, and a more general moderate advance
on low-Class freight is' not Improbable -

lotienerfs:4..otiig..Le'—est at 'New York, we ;hive
Quifollowing particadars of, another fatal duel in
California, which has been ahead briafy sn-

nenneed : , • -
is orning of the 18th• te

"Atabout 74% olitliem
Se tam* 'ru st was fought at a plasm about Ave,

Ban- Andreas, 'botivaen Dr. Preston,
win and Col, Wm. Jett Gatewood. Weaponstried, rifles; distance, 40 ;Verdi, At .• thefirst tre

Dr. Gbodwinfell mortally wounded,and died about
two hours afterivards. • The Hon. W. T. LeWhiand

' for Dr'. Goodwin, and Capt. Pope and
' Mardi Rowan, for Gatewood,_ aotacas• Irian:b.', The telograplele. &count of this tour-.
der says that ' Tho principals displayed, great
bravery and "gentlemanly 'deportment.' • The pre-
Blain:idea were all arranged, and thepatties ready
for position by 7 o'clock A. ki.-- •- ' •

• "The prineipnla are reported to have both "ap-peared cool, and to have exchanged oeurtuieti at
the moment of taking positions ludtigned iiy the

• loomed& The word was given -thus• Aro yen
' -ready ? Piro—one, two, three.' •Al the', Inter-
roptire part of the sentence, eaoh answered I
am.' At the moment that' the ' word three '

was oboist to he articulated,, both sprung the trig-
gers of their rides, Dr. Goodwin's hung Aro, and
he lost bid shot. Mr. Gate.wood's shot atruok Good-
win in the abdomen, ranging obliquely mei down-ward, passing out of the hip. • '
" Immediately upon Dr. Goodwin's fall; Mr.

Gatowood advanced toward, 'hint, extending. his
, band, and 'remarking; Doctor; I •atn very OMthat this affair htuttermtnated so—wrery,..sorry, in-

deed.' - To which the Deeterreplled, ,•Pam, gladto know , that you rioted like a gentlemaid.', Gate-wood thanked himfor hie kind remark, and leftthe field in company with hie surgeon."Both parties were Democratic politielans4-thedieeided a Leooroptoulto arid, the eisrvivot'an an-
ti•Leeomptonite; .They quarrelled prior to the lateelection, and engaged' In a melee. Goodwin was

, the challenging perty,'and be has paid the penalty
• pf,lifit act with-his life. Both, gentlemen werehighly esteemed in the community." . • •‘.

Tile Montgomery (Alm) Wool. copies the last,
greatprize-fight, and says: " We 'do not believe a
crowd of,SonthUrn slaves could be induced to Wit-

- neeevolitntarily such aroute aals described below.
Yet 'On free soil 'there were seven thousand

• lighted eptiotators."! the' 'age. Behind
the 'ago! Human progress bas,not yet got as far
as Georgia.

Rev. Dr. Cahill, a distinguished Irieb Roman
Catliedie divine, is about to visit Aimee' and to
/educe onastronomy through the country,
• Ifossuth has written a lotteito a friend in Glae-
gew, which beghis'thus.: , • •

• • "My-Dear Sir t The fatal' day of Villafranea'prostrated my hopes ate momentwhen we had the
deliveranee of mycountry within eight-nay, al-

'meet within the reach of our hand, like a 'ripe:'frult ready to be plucked; and here,I km again, apoor exile, as I war four months ago, only older by
'ten yearsfrom thebitter pangs of dieappointment.

"I say designedly disappointment,' and notdeceit'- Of deceit I cannot, complain—for I tookgood Mireto guard myself and my country against
even thepassibility of deceit--.bat, feel myheart
nearly broken by disappointment, unwarrantedbyitdrtaimstanoes, unaccounted and unaccountable.";ArehbishOp /lighes Is in Wasilugtrin. He dines

', With The President to-day. , ,

The Great lgtistiarn.•

~ Therumors relative to thle_yesael continue
conflicting. Her agrint; who has arri,

74t Portland, intimates
nd6 pro'oe, in the other

aln,", the well,informed cor-
of,the,N, ,Y. Tinies,, writing fromXondon, gives his opinloii' that if the real

trial-trip of the GreatEasieria"(800 milesand
tacky should .succeed, she will:leave Englandtoi .Portiand about the20th, inst., and will,
In:obit:l4y, 'thence be taken.down Long Islandto, the East River, near-Port Morris,*deb is elOse to the north ofthe island'on
which New,York tri,buitt. There she will be
exhibited to curious visitors, at so much a

67 Among our. tatters' received from Call !,
foruitt by' the te Star ofthe West?? we tied, one',
untie!,qate,§ritt,F,rbseisco,Septemberli:oesn'inthriatefriendofthetsti,lamentedB!toptiitos; the following ie,en ex,

44- 11reditiok Pint for me, ea soon as heredelvedthatrelitanary Message from Jodgo Terri; and atIs.o,oleeki onthe _morning of the Bth, werepairedto the, resldenoo of •.idr. LeonidasKoski'''. in a On•_in the -rabtfrbs 'of Ban Francisco,ire remained omitthe finefin'feifilio'lcti so-
- calved: roamed;alCover the:adjacent hills,and, talked elverour- distant friends., • Brecterickevoke a great deal ithent toil and JOhntoboth of whom he was-very mach attached. Yongad !inclosed.,a look of poor,iiroderiek's hair,sad iryo 4 will be kind etipmfh,to.aand'elportion ofvetch my,riniorihranolia, ti)., !fon, -,Toki.13:11, 10.~ir4;yott'erilt:catiolt ehiftottne,i;,

,-7P,,VaTtOs,A-T04t4r,11)1 '
-

the last
';ell,,otoe

,-,,Tithithigivizow.opow at .No, 807, 1 Chestant, etreiot.,-(I, ooithlokiringtb,Scin's piano...rime. They 'wilt.
• be OhliOnorrow (Wodaeeday)!at n o'dlook, ;by.a.iiolt 9t Om.

'ts The Loves of the Atligels.”
4:resuming that our refuters are satiated

`with politics, now the elettin is oven we
have thought that a slightillaseitation-upon`
the tender passion might not,beinitimrnprlate
:Orlinopportuue. If they will turn to our' first
-peke this morning, theLlvill tlndthepe a:touch-
ing record of the strangeManner in hick 'one
hdman heart may first captivate, and then cap-
ture another. There are many mysterious
instances of the influence of love. The pro-
ceisseiby which it is cultivatedand crowned

,are fjomei ,arid in,most cases,
1,110 opposite „sexes are. united by natural
abd elbcontrolling ,atimities: Beauty ofMorin
la the aoducer' moat frequently'. ' Intellect
sometimes'; sometimes the sound of the
voice, or the -glance of the eye, is the
agent. There are examples on record, and
not a few; in' which the lovelleat woman is fas-
binated by' the' most unlovely man, and vice
versa. It is said of MpLA.I3EII7; the groat

ranch statesman, that, notwithstanding his
.ersOnal disadvantages, ho was more success-

MI in his amours, than any other man of his
day. But when the poet comes to write
of 'lore he .1s more apt to select such
a subject as that of jorroxy and CLEOPATRA,
ABELABD and .11.ELonm, EfErfo' and LEAmisn,
PwriAtten and !AURA, Roam and JULIET,
PAUL -and V1401241A, Or JAOOII and RACHEL.
Our task to-day is a somewhat different one.
It is to show thatthe tender passion cansome-
times so_operate men as to bind them
closely together during their natural lives.
• rofane history 'tells us that duistri-
MAGNE fell" fiiriensly in love with his bi-

shOP on account of a, philter; and there
"a a tradition mentioned in Virgil, and re-

ferred to by Lord .13vacm, of an amour be-
twedn two , shepherds. That, however, which

.is our' pleasing duty to describe, did not
takeplace in a,distant age, and is not obscured

the mist of• time, and does not come down
to us surrounded with doubts and confusion.
It is a much warmer story than thatwhich bas
filled the youthful imagination with the details
of the self-sacrificing ftiendshiP between PA-
MON and PYTHIAS ; and the w , ;

f • • ce in such a utilitarian an prose
as the present.

-

We believe it is in "Oliver Twist" that Mr.
DIORENEI describes the character of "Nancy
Sykes," 'who, although constantly beaten by
her companion, te Bill ,Sykes," repaid his
brutality.with the moat unselfish devotion. Our
lace reports present to us daily exhibitions
of a poor woman maltreated by a fiendish and
insane husband, and yet coming forward to
plead for his release from the punishment he
has so well deserved. There are many roads
to the tender passion, as wo have said. It is
developed in_ some by the personal graces of
its objects, in others by intellectual adorn-
ments, and in others, still, by violence and ve-
hemence.

JAMES GORDON BRNNUTT, the editor of the

New. York Herald, in his demonstrations upon
JAMES BUCHANAN) before and during the can-
didacy of, the latter for President of the
United States, discarded all the gentler ifnd
softer appliances. tike the candidate, he was
an old man, descending into the vale of years.

There are many coincidences in the history,
and in the disposition ofthe two Men. Both
are cold and suspicious. Both are rich and
avaricious. ' Both have betrayed the party to,
which they originally belonged. Both have
deserted their early friends. Both have
been, at times, and aro to-day, the most un-
popular men in America. And both have
achieved notoriety—the one by professing a
political faith Whichho has basely betrayed,
and the other by assailing personal and private
character. But Bum= has never been, for
all this, the friend of •BUCHANAN. Ho has
hated him with the persistency and bitter-
ness of his own Scotch character. He
hated him while he (BaasErr) lived in Phila-
delphia ;'andwhen Mr. BUCHANAN was elevated
to the Cabinet of President PoLx, the New
York Herald was among his most bitter and
persistent revilers. Thesystem of,terror which
Burcarr has extended to BUCHANAN seems to
hate been founded on the just idea that the
latter 'Would at last be overcome by it and
therefore when, during BUCHANAN'S missionat
the Court or.‘ bt..jsmes—BErnErfand his fa-
mily residing temporarily at Paris—the Ame-
ileariMinister to England calledupon Mr; and

MEN3IETT, the editor.of the Herald chose
to put himself upon' his pedestal, and to bid
high for the confidence and support of a can-
didateoyho, at that day, was regarded by him
as among theluvoisibilitiesofAmeritaupeli-
tles

When BENNETT returtunLW3 nit.na

c pun ^ to t e eupportufl3nonarien during'
his absence, two emotions conspired to lead;
him to oppose the Pennsylvania candidate for.
the Presidency First, his belief that the anti-;
slaVery sentiment Would elect Fremont; and,
second, his long:record of hostility to Boma.
nix. He accordingly expelled the editor whc
hadconducted the Herald While he was in Eu-
rope, and immediately turned. it Into a vehicle
of daily, ingenious, malevolent, and injurious
calumny of BUCHANAN. Ho seems to have
understood both his men. If Col. FREMONT
succeeded; his repeated and daily appeals in
his favor would'commend him to I#a Adminia:
tration, and If JanneBUCHANAN triumphed he
Could then fall back upon his knowledge of his
character, and demandrecognition.

Mr. Bneninsir, on the other hand, looked
atBErnizrr through a different medium. Ho
regarded him as ono whose support was ne-,
cessaryto, Lie AdMinistralion in the event of

.I.ct . It 1. ; tl :t B
. ad, in his newspaper career, been branded .

•

he most infaramm Journalist in America.
' as in: vain that Mr. BUCHANAN was remindhathehad' deserted and denounced Gene •
amt.; betrayed YAM Brfam•t, and traduce
very 'distinguished man of the Democrat
arty and ofevery party in America. It w

n vain that his friends assured him that 'h
asatits upon himself, andupon them, render
t a duty'npon his part to' trample him undo
Is feet. It' was in vain that copies of t

bunnies of BENNETT were laid before Bu
nexAm; and inlmin that his most intima
fluids (all his blood relations, inclusive)

monished him of the danger of taking
is confidence.' a miscreant whose whole caree

.4d been on Of treachery to, and deliunati.'4, the be`st n;en and the purest women of it
• epiddie. :,The'moment he was elected, a
venbefore his election was consummated, 1

.edicated himself to BENNETT, and cut him-
elf loose from every tie in order that ho might

propitiate him. BENNETT had not merely tra-I ucciiNr. Bucanyas and his personal friends
in Pennsylvania and elsewhere in 1866, but ho
had waged an incessant war upon the institu-
tionlof the South ; and it is a proof of the
.evotioti to the President to his Mephiato-
philes, that even after he took him to
his bosom, 13444Err continued to assail his

ersonal friendsomd, to this day, perseveres
n his bitter antagonisin 'of Southern institu-
ions. It the reader will turn to the interest-
tig record on our first page, copied from the

ow York Herald of 1850, in which tim.a..-;
red of JAHEN GORDON BENNETT - ibr JAMES
rmaixAs is Made manifest, and will contrast

his record with the
•, as

. ;• towards the editor of the Now York
Herald, he cannot fitil to see that both BEN.
NETTand BUCK ANAN have succeeded in vindi-
eating the,estimate entertained by the one in
regard to the other. 13xxscrr started out in
the campaign of 1856 to prove that Boon/dam
had no atlimtiona ; that he never had been
true to either man or woman; that ho, had
betrayed every party- In turn; and that,
in the • event of his election to the
Presidency, ho would disgrace the coun-
try; and, so far as he could, destroy
the". Deinocratie paAy. And BONNET? RUC-.ceetbid in the " effort. BUCHANAN, on the
other hand, undertook the task of bringing
BENNETT to the support of an Administration
electedby,ilie iiemocritic party. In this "at-
tempt;"be hadlo yield to" BENNETT, all hie
friends; and to concede to the New York He-
raid the delightful privilege of assailing the
'members ofhis Cabinet, and of traducing the
Democraticparty, North and South. But' 'the
President has triumphed in his experiment.
BENNETT Ix to-day his personal friend and re-
presentrtive.

El7-We have neglected to mention, what we
are .'now happy to state, that we are indebted
to Mr. FATILICIK, KELIOE, of California, former:
ly ' of theFirst Congressional, district In this
'elty,,for early copies of San Francisco papers
containing full accounts of the' death and
funeral ofthe lamented BROPERIOK. ,

;Seger, Oviedo, the, cuban millionaire, and his
wife, attraeted ,inuoti attention at the .4011),Boston,onFriday evening.

Letter from gg Ocetteional.”
(Correspondence of The Press.)

WASIIINGTQN, 0ct0bcr,17,1859
I think it ono of the most disgraceful spoolaoles

over*ltriessod,'in- -this Or any other country, that
any tiortipikof the Amerioenpoopleshould be found
to sympathise with the course of the Administra-
tion organsin reforeneo to thedeliberate and cold-
blooded murder ofDavid• C. Broderick.; losulvell
lonceivo how Mr. Buchanan may grow indignant
at being held responsible as a party to thedeath
of the young and gifted Senator; but I desire to
put the question to him, whether, in his moments
of serious reflection, ho can acquit himself of some
!ompunations of conscience in regard to it? The

-first man in the -Atlantic States to distrust David
C. Broderiek wee James Buchanan. Ile know
that ho was under the deepest debt of obligations
to him. lle kndw that 3Villitun M. Owin had
Mich life eriothy. He knew that Milton S. Latham
was against him. Hoknow that Benjamin Franklin
Washington, at present collector of San Francis-
co—an intimate friend of Gwin—was opposed to
him. He was abundantly aware, and had been
abundantly admonished, that John B. Weller, now
Governorof California, and, while Mr. Buchanan
was aspiring to ho President, a Senator in Con-
4ress, had laughed at and denounced the idea of
James Buchanan being President of the United
States, Ho know that his friends In California
were to be found only among those men who clus-
tered around gallant Joe Moßibbin and. the la-
mented Broderiok ; and yet, with all these facts in
the mind of the President, he has allowed his
organ, conducted by a miserable Englishman, who
has no more knowledge of American polities than
he has of thepolitics of 'the moon, to indulge him-
elf in a heartless editorial fling at the memory of

David O. Broderick !

If Mr. Buchanan will look over the California
newspapers, which hois in the habit of readying
at the White house, ho will ascertain one fact that
ought to bo sufficient to satisfy himself that if he
had tolerated David C. Droderict in his resist-
ance to the Lecompton infamy, David C. Brode-
rick would to-day be living, and a friend of his
Administration. That Broderick died because he
fought the Administration, it would be absurd to
leny. The veryman who killed him was his friend,
under the deepest obligations to him, until Brode-
rick chose to take ground against the Southern
chivalry In California on the Lecompton question.

but Terry'sEi.r.odelic.k2i.
•UZ/3-.4ll..(jelings in support of Mr. Bu-

ohansin's scandalous Looompton polio en
szandaleua.borrffsat--.( wa lfieagel, tiitn to in-
dulgein expressions against Broderlok which called
out Broderioltia response, and led to the duel which
terminated so fatally. Itseems to mo that the re-
sponsibility is irrevocably fixed.
I wish GeneralBowman, who allows the English-

man (Brown-e) to insult David C. Brodoriok'e
memorythrough the editorial columns of the Con-
stitution, would turn back to the columns of the
Bedford Gazette, in which, through repeated
weeks, ho accused Henry Clay of having been the
otiuse of the death of Jonathan Cilley, and would
compare his conduct In that ease with his attempt
to apologize for the course of the Administration
in reference to Broderick. The especial Adminis-
tration organs, conducted by the old enemiesof Mr.
Buchanan, deeni It neoessary to propitiate him by
personal calumnies upon the fame of David O.
Broderick. I perceive that the New York Herald
and the Administration paper in Philadelphia are
exhausting themselves In strewing the grave of
poor Broderick with their curses. This only shows

that whom thegods wish to destroy they that
make mad." OCCASIONAL.

George W. Curtis on Modern Infidelity.
Thoauthor of "Potiphar Papers" made his ap-

pearance on the platform, at Concert Hall, at 8
o'clook last evening, accompanied byRev, Wm. IL
Furness, of this city, who said that it was oust°.
mary to introduce lecturers on such occasions, but
as the lecturer in this case was bettor known than
he, the speaker, was, be deemed this a needless
ceremony, and would therefore retire, and take a
seat among the audience, which ho did. Hs retired
without mentioning the lecturer's name. Mr. Cur.
tie was greeted with a tine audience. The hall
was not entirely tilled, but amonghis hearers were
'lncluded many of the elite ofour pity. As an in-
tellectual effort, the lecture did full credit to its
talented author. It was bold, admirably written,
but exceedingly heterodox, and was delivered with
more than the speaker's usual [want of animation.

lie opened by saying that the age was amused
of being one of irreligion. This was a bad epithet,
and if only a bed namecould ho given to anybody
or anything, and made to stick, all further argu-

, ment against it might be dispensed with. A bad
name, however, was not always a real stigma;
hut it was those only who could receive such ma-
ligning epithets in the Ride like a missile, and
wear them in front like a diamond, that bad no-
thing to fear from such attempted reproach.

To ascertain the current value of "

it was necessaryButt to examine the MUM in which
this term is used. In doing this, we should find
that It consisted morein what won .said than intrhat,
they did. Organisations, like trees, pad their
youth, maturity and decay; but truth, like man,:
was immortal. This Pope had turned out tether,
for thinking for himself. Others were similarly
dealt with for exercising the saute right, and tho
great error of Protestantlem to-day was that every
sent considered the road of truth as ending at their
anti iloolc—traiitilid- of seeing thnt everAmstc -
WU/

Speaking of the slavery question, the speaker
was very severe upon everything which leaned to-
wards its toleration. The ohuroh that winked at
it, in his opinion, had no mere of Cod in it then
Christfound in filo Temple whet:ilia tweed out the
money changers.

The word infidelity, as popularly used, meant
neither more nor less than dissent from puhlte
opinion. In that sense, therefore, every ono of his
hearers who thought for himself was an infidel,
and the epithet for this reason wasrather a nom.
pliment than a reproach. A man's quoting
authorities to prove an opinion which he, the
speaker disbelieved, only provoked him to quote
proofs for hie own position. Whet was called "in.
fidelity" was, in feet, nothing but loateal Pro-
testantism. The domineering spirit of notarial,
bigotry was represented as claiming to be the only
legal railway to heaven! Thisrailway was guarded
and completely taken possession of by the stock-
holders, who, in their official capacity, denied that
there was any other way to reach it. Many be-
came disheallened at this prospect, doubted in
their own mind whether tho assurances of then,
officials would render secure the dangerous-looking
bridges on tha way. and decided, accurdin?y, to
proceed in their anon conveyance, and take the
risk of a late arrival!

The undue respect paid to the olorgy was easily
enough accounted for. Its cause was found in the
sanctity which from the early days of the colonies
attached to smooth chins and white cravats. But
a greatchange was overcoming public opinion in
this respect. Not half a dozenisiiirshad elapsed
sine three thousand New England clergymen had
presented a respectful petition to the Renato of the
United States, which was very uneeremonlensly
rejected, ostensibly upon the ground that Itwas the
petition of a class, but really because of this gre.
dually degreasing respoot for the clergy. And he
would venture to say, that if the same number of
New York or Philadelphia merchants, or lawyers,
or shoemakers, or soap-boilers, had presented such
a petition, it would have mote very different roe op-
tion. The dayfor clergymen to preach religion,
and the people to practise it, ho believed was
wads nes.

[At this point, a gentleman with a white cravat,
seated near the platform, rose, and, whether
wisely or otherwise, endeavored to " turn a missile
into a diamond " by walking out of the Hall.]

He did not wonder that the Pulpit was becoming
jealous of the Lyceum ; and we need not be sur-
prised, ere long, to see some pulpits captured by
lecturers in favor of universal brotherhood, and
labelled in consequence.

The alumnae of vitality in our modern preach.
ing Was ridiculed. forty-eve thousand con.,
gregations in this country which weekly 1111.u-
. in their respectivi,ehunniel," were spoken of 1
as so many gatherings where the rune; of both
sexes tangled ,hvir eyes in looking at each other,

L—s-oe the older ones were nallasy-esewsong—their
next *oak's busineproii4aign, or perhaps falling
asleep under the blissful consciousness that nothing
improper would fall from that pulpit. After this

'-datt,91311400 woe over, and the congregation was
moving out, such comments es these wore net un-,
frequent: "A good sermon;" " What a handsome
new bonnet is that!" " Now your boots shine!"
"That was an excellent (Annum," ate.Public opinion was a despot. It out the fostu ofour dress. It moulded governments. Wo all feltits pressure. It was so pleasant tobo comfortable
--to drift with the current. Private judgment,
wheneverarrayed against this element of publicopinion,was sure to incur the stigma. of "infideli-
ty.,

A man shoots down the paramour of his wife,
net because the honor of his house has been. out-raged, but booause Mrs. Grundy would gossip!But, alas! what did a man gainby securing the re-
epect of Mrs. Grundy, and losing his own Itwas, of course, very foolish to bo eooentrlo,but not
so when customs become symbols. As George Fox
does not believe that bodily suffering will propi-
tiate the divine will, be dues not hesitate to sot ac-
cordingly. So of some other bravo spirits who
dared to confront the despotism of public opinion.

So far as the tenths Of Christianity were con-
cerned, it was alleged that they would always be,received. lint that Godle our Matterand that weare
his children did not depend upon the fact whether
five thousand or five million years had elapsed
since the world was created.

The characteristics of the age in which wo livegave the lie to its'maligners. Never bad therebeen ea great an aggregate of humanhappiness as
now. Ile repudiated the Idea thatany man could
love God without being good, or be good without
being loved'by God.

And in the face of these facts, wore we to be told
that true religion is on the decline, and that mere
Infidel gaminess Is taking its plum? 'Not hethat oryoth Lord! Lord but he that doeth thewill of the gather," was the teatwhich thespeakerdesired to see acted upon.

The lecture Was moderately laughed at and ap-pleaded at intervals, but npoOlie,whole seemed tobe received with as much surprise asadmiratien,

THE PRESS.--PHILADELPHIA, TU
The Ago of Lectures.

In no other respect is the growingtaste'of our
citizens for rational amusement more' strikingly
manifested than in their liberal patronage of lite-
rary lectures. Indeed, sz) peculiarly does this
apply to the present, not only in our large cities
hut, relatively, even more throughout the Interior,
that with propriety ours may be termed the ago of
lectures. True, much has been done to foster this
taste. Time was, and not long ago, when lecture
audiences, no matter how polished the lecturer,
nor how choice his theme, wore proverbially small.
Cheapening theprice of admission has done mush
to popolarize lecturing as an inttetution. The
coat of ,tickets has boon placed (with ti few de,
servediy unsuccessful exceptions) at twenty-five,
cents, a sum which has boon found greatly more
remunerative than higher charges, as it is certainly
more in keeping with the democratic ideas of,
the thinking people, who, in the main, constitute'
the lecture-going masses. Long aince"the repute.'
Lien of Mr.Ralph Waldo Emerson was established
as a writer wo heard him 'deliver one of his
vary best lectures, at fifty cents admission, 'to
scarcely thrice that number ofhearers. Thesame
gentleman has since then, lectured in this city be-
fore .audionees of nine hundred, under the auspices
of the People's Literary Institute, which, by the
way, deserves the credit of having ,bean thefirst to
organize a movementbore to make the leeture.room
a popularresort for the people. The great success
of this well-conducted society within the last few
years, has furnished an incentive to others, and the
result has been to make respectable lectures in come
one of our commodious halls, and not unficquently
in two or more at the same time, of almost nightly
occurrence during the lecture season, r. e., from
October to April. That a liberalizing huluenee
has been exerted by this oral mode of administer-
ing literary pabulum can hardly be questioned.
During the season of 1858-9 wo heard views boldl •
expressed before popular audiences, which t.,
years ago could not have been uttered, under aim
tar circumstances, without subjecting their autho
tobeing hissed o 8 the platform, Not that the sen-
timents expressed are now so mush more generally
received, but because the people have become more
schooled to listen calmly to things which they men-
tallyreject, and even condemn.

We do not believe, however, that controverted
opinions constitute the most fitting materials forsk ucre.r he inng terstaolmnemeonf itsbts;an: igyb et t:st tos etza ers lu.wdothoirseowlee-...,..,c-nvum Dronato ha to banish from the leo-
celled upon to decide as to the most desirable in-
that the moivor4f9sitfor the people We should Any
mere sentiment, the bettois..--htveir-i-irer-
lips' lecture on" The Lost Arts," delivered at Con-
cert Hall in the autumn of 1857, was a model
in this respect, and could therefore be hoard and
studied with profit by his compeers In thepro ,

feseion. ' The more fan-making and langh-pro-
yoking, while they may serve as an agreeable oon-

dimentin small quantities, become extremely in-
sipid when made the warp and woof, and aro cer-
tain to consign their practitioners to the fate of
slim audiences. People attend lectures to bear
something more substantial. Poems, with rare
exceptions, In more respects than ono, aro not
good. Courses of scientific and historical lec-
tures, in proper hands, are always profitable to
the hearer, and by judiciously advertising them,
(which, we are afraid, few getters-up of lectures
properly understand)may be made equally eo pecu-
niarily. This was fully demonstrated by the at-
tendance upon the courses delivered last season by
Professor Mitchell, Dr. I3oynton, and Rev. John
Lord. As a purely literary course, that provided
by the society already referred to Is probably as
unexceptionable, so far as talent Is concerned, as
it could well be. A name or two on the list, from
south of Mason and Dixon's line, would improve it,
and wo aro pleased to learn that efforts aro making
to supply this defect. Mr. Bomber, who for several
years past has given the initial lecture of the
" People's" course, Is announced to do so this, on
Thursday evening of the present week. Tickets to
the course (ofeight,) admitting a gentleman and
two ladies, have been placed, by the managers,at
three dollars, which is equivalent to twrlve and a

halffonts admission to each lecture !.The amounts
paid to the lesturops engaged we understand range
from one hundred to oho hodrsdand seventy.ilve
dollars a night. While on this subject, we may
state that a lecture will ho delivered this evening,
at Musical Fund Hall, by Rev. Henry M. Scudder,
D. D., of India, theeloquent divine and eminent
missionary ; his stsbject will be : " India—lfs
Raises, Language, and Religion." The high repu-
tation ofDr. Soudder, and the interesting character
of bid theme, will secure for bins a numerous auL
dionce.

Public Amusements.
ARCII-ATTtENT TITEATR6.—" Dot," an adapts-

tion from Dickens's " Cricket on the Hearth," was
performed, last night, at this theatre, with (ho

most complete mecum Wo had some doubtsabout
Mr. Dolman, bpt be very agreeably dispelled them.
Ills John Peeryhtiegho woe Feu , god in the early
part of the play, and Itithe but oat -was impreuive
and pathetic to a degree. Ito really made Memelf
up as a burly Englishman, and wo are the more
gratigod at his oueoeee, because any thing like a;
failure in this character would have spoiled the
play. Mr. Delman wilt accept opr thanke ardoo•-;
gmtulaiiortv.

DI:lk to 6lloßb 'flareviorytersi:l Bori .:olfk a nllo wn

than—

thtdatwe need.
ta

1131114)4117 of the plot. We prefer dealing

dams—mom ....,.. an
one who searooly belongs to the gentle seer, MAIN
Slosoboy was Safe in the bandit of Mr. J. B. Clarke,
whose good sense In not being above taking
any part in vrbioh ho could please the public
is heartily to' be oolumended. lea caw air.
Wright. play the part, at the Adolph( Theatre le
London, and ae7 t'afely say that, though he studied
it with Dickens to teach Moe, by did not play it as
well as Mr. Clarke did. Describe it? Not we.
Isis indescribable. Tho publio will see and scream
at it—and that blessed baby.

Mrs. prow was a charming Dot--John Peery-
bingle's wifo—natural all through, and in the last
act very touching and womanly-.tie Igt she was
all through.

Mrs. Gilbert's Mrs. Melding, Kate Nagle's May,
and Mho E. Taylor's Bertha, wore good also; but
a blind girl, like 11er/ha—blind for years—would
have walked more assuredly apod t her own house,

Mr. Gilbert's Caleb was a fine place acting-7
Jo his lino there la no better performer on tho
stage. Mr Bleddart was passable as Edward—-
better in disguise than otherwise. As for Mr.
Wallis's Taekieton, brusque, grumpy, and rough, it
was n creation lie made the rule, so well did he
play it

At tide Jour of night, the pretty fairies who
figure in the prologue !twat excuse es jfwe only
say that they woredressed richly and noted.tilooly.
The triple, top, ender Mr. po4wprth—the best
loader of a theatrical eroliestra In this city—was
very effective and appropriate..

As for the seenory—that must be soon. There
aro sudden °hangings In the first soene, whon a
forest is suddenly converted Into Dot's cottage,
which only theatrical people can fully approolate.
The public admire such things—and think nomore
of them. People who areup to the matter won-
der and know lipty difficult It Is.

Before the play the empe4leita of " A Day Af-
ter the Wedding" was played—mainly by Mrs.
Drew and Mr. Wheatley, and very well 'played
too. "Dot" will be repeated every week-day
evening (or the next two or three months. We
become propholie.

WALNUT4iTRK-111' TURATISE..,-I,lltit night Miss J.
M. Davenport played The Countess, in " hove,"
to a crowded and most fashionableanthem in this
theatre. She never played with more spirituel de-
Nosey—beautifully bringingout the deep emotional
feelings of the character—and, after her rest of
several mouths In her homeat Lynn, never looked
bettor. This evening aim Oi l appear as Adrienne
Lecouvreur, in "Adrienne the ACtross,"

The Iterahs —These wonderful perf- -"uur' 6-66'

Unue to delight largo......atoneeS-bt thu Academy
ofjfuelc-- 'Without rivals in their peculiar per-
formances, they never fell to all:111BU and aelonlsh,
both old and young, with their agile movements
and wonderful transfurmettuus.- liKught }Ogle
Pills" will be repeated, which was received last
night with sheath ofapplause.

CHF:STEIL COMM.—Theaverage naferlty of the
Dominoes of the People's party on the Assembly
ticket, in Cltoptor county, was RA follows

Shafer r.r
Acker...

7t5
612

......

The despatch of the 14th instant wag not correct

SALT: or 110WIEHOLD FURNITURE, PIPIOI3,
Too gulp, tugs morning, at 10 o'clock, at Birch &

Bon's auotion store, No• 91-1 Chestnut street, com-
prises over 100 lots of household furniture, In-
cluding piano -fortes, parlor suttee, chamber and
dining-room furniture, plated ware, carpets, mir-
rors, whom, he.

AIIIIOI.I7TR SALII-13LRGANTWALX 2.BIItEET Rll-
-opposite Rittenhouse Square, to-day, at
12 o'olook noon. The premises are In perfect
ordor throughout, and the looation (opposite the
splendid public square,nntl open In the roar to the
Chestnut-street lots) not excelled by any in the
city—to be positively sold, withourireserve or Ilmi•
intim

Soo Moms. Thomas & Sous' advartisamonts
ENOT,IOII PICTORIAG Jonnuca.--We received

on Saturday, and omitted to aoknowlodgo at tho
time, The Il(nitrated Imam News and The 11-
!monied New of the World, of Out. 1, from Cal-
lender k Co., Third and Walnut streets, and the
current number of All the YearRound, edited by
Charles ISekons,

PERVOTORY BALES city re.
'31(11111cm), valuable business stands, small dwell-
ings, farm, country seats, coal hinds, ground7(w —a7,
stooks, &aids°, Thomas b Sons' advertlioments
and pamphlet catalogues comprise My properties,
to be sold to-dayt at twelve o'clock noon, and
coven in the evening, by order of Orphans' Court,
Executors, Trusteed, United States Government,
and othord.

The Steamer Quaker City.
Noter.U.x, Oot. ) 7.—The steamer Quaker City has

Men towed Pp to the mirk yard, toundergo main"

!---
---

•yprtion—Aeruas the %Vatter
, . .

The': eoceivednumber of the "Illustrated
News .'Woijd,?;_of which publiontion ,Henry
A. B • and Co., 1i Hanover 'St., 'Boston, are

asolll4.the United States, contains a fine por-
trait,, memoir, ofThomas Wright, the English

ant* p, ibOaltl OF lottertwell known all over
Euro . 110,,p,opti number, (of October Bth,) ex-
PeOte.;.--'ready in Boston on next Thursday,
will csin not only a fine portrait of Edward
Evert'' Ith a biography of that distinguished
orate 1rtesman, and author, but also a complete

IlisM 0' MountVernon, byono of the ablest
writeli America, together with Views of Mount
Velfffi crotrOldtures belonging to Mr. Everett,
pholciplied 14Messis. Whipple it Blitek;ofBos-
ton.' ;silattsaY that the members of the Mount
VernAssociation will largely purchase this par-
tieulsaumber, which Messrs. Brown A Co., of
Bosteloresaid, will supply to any address in the
UniteHates,(postage paid,) for 15 conts in cash
oryssfignitsuhe Thb subscription for the '. II-
Mistral' ler ofth,eta WOrld." is only' $2 a quarter,
—for llcl sixteen pages of excellent reading,
riehliudied with oholce wood-ongravings, mak-
ing a htsplal History of the time, will bo imp-
plied xeky.

Deshilis, a steel portrait ofsome eminent per-
son, wh Atonality memoir, is given gratis with
each nsobr: These uro collected into volumes,
oontairogharty portraits and memoirs, also sup-
rod4~ Brown, richly bound, at $5.50

assuredly,lhaLondou Athencrum affi rms, the
chesPostar tioal gift in the world. For the con-
'mime ape subscribers, this " Drawing Room

rortraft (finery of Eminent Porsonages," as it is
called, is al;issuiel in monthly parts, each contain-
insfoutostivings and memoirs. The Second Part,
justreadWonteine Michael Faraday, the great
ehetalifildwia Piceolomini, the singer ; Dr. Wit-
berforee)ishop of Oxford ; and General Sir John
Inglis, O gallant defender of Lucknow, in tho. ..

late Inticy War. Wo rooolloot when any of these
aiorkraitaiclialahave been cheep at half a guinea
$240), ell now they aro literally given away with

the Weeks mew.
Letter from New York.

[Correapodenee ofThe Press.]
New YORK, 00.17, 1859.

The trieinial parade of the Fire Department, march
leg throu(h, the principal streets of the city as I
,write, iStltee,."4iynpoelose_slainrinstratlon of the kind
I ever witnessed in ...Awn, and is 50.........riCedi" or me

°. sUrpasin, ant thing yet beheld in the

'fWelt:eOnf tav t,ti:variousse tie, e iin o,bothr e, .7cities,ceasion whilecountryrtb osl d.d.et: k i4:. fireman. from all :Actions of the coon-
Ornmate inNew Ifilletfilt dViSolgly PAR -"1i1r0r.....-

' its Waist out," making music for-,.."4diffemntdivi-
sions. Each &on pany is in I,..tiday attire, w hile t he
machine. themselves olw" the enthusiastic Study that
has been bestowed upon their decoration. Two hun-
dred eitehisilsthere or thereabout, are in line, and it is
dated that upwards of thirty thousand dollars have
been expendid in &ming them up for this triennial
gala day. Tie competitionfor euperlonty of taste has
been.very Active, and will afford topics for talk among
thecompanies for inane a day to come.

An active cativngs la In progress for the Democratic
Elenstorialnonination in the Fourth distriot, now re-
presented tar John C. Mather. Mr. M. is not again a
candidate. 'Flare MR covenasp:mete for the succession.
the most prominent hoing John McLeod Murphy. and
JohnY.llaysmi Jr.. Seven ballotinee were had on Fri-
day erenlng vithout a result. A her theadjournment, it
was mid that Mr. Klrlin would withdraw in favor of
Boyars. whis t if carried out, will give him the nomina-
tion ly one mtijjority.

Mr.II. W. herby, formerly of Cincinnati, where lie
was attenairay, engaged in the took Inisinese, and at
one twee proprietor

u of the Lnquirer., has removed totlitsaiWisaiiilioirtloheemmenritheteettablionlentanhatir t ow &amassan tl?i inArtli ne moor extent
thisrco vuVr ite*.

Thu foundeton of the now gallery is the Dusseldorf,
whrehMr..P4rby line recently purchased of Mr. Baker.
Every piontig admitted to the exhibition, (end it is to
embrace the yetpurchnishle works in England, France,
Germeny,

fsale;alItaly, will,after a certain length, of time,
be offereand this constant seccession—new
works takin he place of the old—will 'input to it a
freshrieeseenAttraativeness that cannot fail to please
the public,sit prove remunerative to the proprietors.
In this °rination itmay be not inappropriate to slate.
that the lateMr. Charles Limps, willed his fine Trouble
busts of Bryhtand Allston to the New York Gallery of
Fine Atte, this large and costly gallery of peintinee,contafidifketeralof thechoicest produotions of Ameri-
can artists, in bequeathed to his mother-in-law. Mrs.
Gideon Lee.

Therush alba Post Office last week, to obtain the
new stamperand ruled envelope, was unprecedented.
Sales lied too made outside ns well as inside the Wild-
int. They tirecalled for not only by packatem, but ler
thousand., ad had the fact oftheir being ready for aide
been generaV advertised. probably the whole million,
received as to first instalment, would have been taken
during the dr..There has eon a little Berry thinweek in real estate.
Two jots, finding about 260 feet on Sixth avenue.at
Fifty-ninth 'Peet, fronting on Control Park sold for
coSGOO; a7t 830,000 worth were also sold on the same
avenue, at isty-fifth street, and ore lot, on the corner
of 13roellw and Fifty-fifth street, ISt feet front by 138
feet deep, (old for 019 0130.

They Philannonto Society concerts—nn established
entertalment of ii, very refined sort—were commenced
for the meson on the 1201 instant. Hereafterthe, are
to take pine every fourth batnrilay,at tile Academy of
Mueto. Nile's having bee p found too small for the au-
diences. peaking of Niblo's reminds ins that George
Christy emmenceshis burnt-cork opera there on the
let Noverber, the day on which his contract with Wood
expires. He has engaged a corps of superior per-
formers. nil proposes, a vigorouscampaign.

One of ur Wain fire-engine companies i"Exempt "I
keeps stain up conetantly, ho that their maphineis al-
ways in *Airless to move on thernstant ot an alarm.
It ieetaptryt In the Park to-day. tired up, while the
Pqreitt dais of the late Senator Broderick.
taken hyßre t,.. and now 'emendedat the entranceof
Brady* a etabitsliment, at the corner of Broadway and
Bleeekestreet ;tittractu escort' attention. It hap been
engraver'or the t±iiitilay Courier. rind, accoinpanied by
a well-Vdtten biographical sketch. tins published in
that peter yesterday. The rewire' unanimously ex-
iresaisOy the pro se at the melancholy fate of poor
Br etc shmve • how thoroughly his manhood and
aterllnantogrity Jiad won the respect of the people.

TheEvert ilt House Deinoenttio orgamention ore a
littleannoyed

,
theueli they say nothing about it, at the

,
ems wan if which Tammany Hall hag taken and is

Wear t wind nut of their Bath.. The nominations fordi githe u Ierrs made with a really contemptuous disre-
gard o any organisation other than Tammany, are of
so adri fable anhareelar as to take away every particle
of ground or tionsulamt. Judges DM?, Itiononer, and§,;:dseirteon relicimuol.H. Leonard..I?Tr tpe33B 4,u dpyre ‘t1,,,.ttlgtridaung.o.ther

v aby spy s n n ,alli,,,,,,,pectsre,....,,..eehiEir:Titfa ::.bnort in g_ii niZ:Beivje:e gikrelfeer.cotl4.4":.
Met the ,i, ioo rests risetr,:whist 'monies for the

rveret4l go entitle ofsoh Democrats to dor The
,„„ a is OR OFIRYiK are gopevular with the,party em onpie as to yak" ally Ipr ppnuiptiord
rldtelialus. dell/Stalk, op, boil, it net, eginipapt,,I"ritlit" r' .°l. •

1.1)00
ad Bp ton harnr yressa spice book—" nicer'A. Foe snd Yie Critic , I IS Written liva Mil. W hit-,

man. who VIIIIKRgoto to fie after the death ofhie firstwife.
The way Mr. Frank ft._ Goodrich I" Bulk Tinto")

entered uncle. eonnuldel life wee sensible toe degree.;
He was married quietly at theresidence of his mother.'
in-law ,M rs. Schmidt, inTwelfth atreet. last Wednesday
night.and nest morning,after breakfast, quietly walked'
round to hi(own handsome house, in Fifteenth street,
will, his wifo and Installed her, as mitring of a nice ee-
talilielimentim complete running order,

Brayer& Baker's Wendel sewing-machine store inBine° &MIA lust completed. The style of architecture
is (lollop ;the res4eria} mob It !night have been galled
the lroe'l. '

Lester Wanack's new play, "TheFest Men of theOlden Tine, will be produced some time during tlioweek. 'the green-room talk shout it is crimmendirtor):

parevoluptuous picture," Venus leading &nem, tctthe Ate Shore."although refused admission to the en.
hilii ionat l'ane, attracts crowds of "real ladies" and

ten theoelphe Dusseldorf Unitary. Our people standt quango ruddy.
l'lllibilg y the Opera limo° Doe morningI dropped

In a menentijust as Speranza, the 'new prima donna,
was remaining the opening aria In Traviont. She is its eisello lrfr ..isr el isilic hnr oacture, ha* n superb voice and fine notion.

4.11111: mlyexhibited eniaxing4re titht iklillgdflyoi otYvonnehwiee .1Iwane
esjlmen of her capabilities. I hesitate not tosay that
the KI,AIRIIIiI 14-night and the critics to-morrow will en.
dome or complete thhplim. • •

Arai FM OF FATitalt GALLAGRFRA.T TIM
Onxvi UP .SENATOn SnODZlllen, AT SAN PEAK,
me°, 3BLlV'Ongf.s.--At five o'clock the funera'
cortege reached the empesary. The pall-bearere
white. in removing the body from the hearse, and
Carrie, it to the grave, precedes! by Rev. 11. P.
Gallaihor and F. Harrington. Father Gallagher
then iiiiressed the amemblege as follows: I

lidera amj Egeeincti,Veltop•ritions ; Yon
are neesubted for the purpose of beholding the
earthy remain; of the lion. B. C. Broderick doped;
ted inthelp final reotipg plaeo—n most inolanoludy
oglooond goo that wrings the Ohristien hearts of
our mile throughout the length and breadth of
the lad with grief, deep, Intense, and unalloyed,
over tie moot perrtioious error which erected the
tictitiao, tirtlacia peeessity that has east the eter-
nal Attlee of death upon this noble young tribune.
With that ifoliallttitee tho oharanter of 4 good or it
bad, a: boned or dishonest politiolan, or with what
he water Irmo not in that respect, I have nothing
to do, 'or sio I 'Tared° any idea that I may have
foritiedof hie frivatepiety or otherwise; but whibit
I am ompelleti to regret and condemn unequivei-
rally too greed irreparable built hy which ho con-
'tented tohis own death.l feel a pride, and ecteeru
it a preilege here, in your presence, and Incoalmen
with yn all, to recordimy high appreciation of the
pubileyirthee of the man, .who, considering the
times rid ciroy.ppdaneop, oopld pay, without fear
of eentailictien'in the hearing of the whole State,
',The son Is not living or dead who eyer now tuo
et a voiding table, in a brothel, or under the lu-
iluenotof intoxicating drink." Thin implies no
MOM 'lives then a man's duty enjoins; but it is
confoncelly a refreshing instance to the world, to
^litchi. say, all earthly honor to him of whom eachthloge trua taw teeth Os «ismSubsequent to hisand Mutinp he mightand received me s,..sc'eictioneofreligion.' 11,e niny arel. must preounie that hie
ropentsnee warsincere and genuine; that ho for-
gave his otitoree ; for there is no plaoe in bbristinhMetes Fr revenge. lie was reoonelled, therefore,to the quire!), end received her lost rites, In bar
unquestioned ri ght, therefore, se his Gay Mother.
would the e elaimed him to hey him down with
honor to 04 grousufwbieli she had consecrated lie
the tenpotary resting-pines fir the anointed
bodies of hoe Albion. but that, unhappily for him,
by. the accursed dilate, the privilege was for-
feited- . . ,

...'

A ChurAlkat `hes with unabating persistency
Weed and mewed her anathema from century to
-century for"welve hundred years against this Pa-gnu code of good, from the time that Pope Nieho-
lees I denemied it in his letter to King Charles
the Bad of Fnnee, in 850, to the present day,
could not be elpeeted to Toyota° her immutabledecrees' Dolmen caprice or temporary expe-diency. lie oblresseit me as father—l, indeed,
regarded hh, no tar eon In Christ, In his ru-
pentium, and the grief I feel that his misguided
act depriv el 111.1 of whatever of sorrowful FM tkno-

, (ion thyro lltglit be in domeiling him with solemn
honor in litoonseeraißiltomb, is such as oppressed
the 'internalheert of the noble Brutus, when of
the eons ethic bosom ho said, " I 'Actor coneg ,'

manus." 'four thousand sorrowing hearts attesttido day Sri in your solemn nail sincere eon.
detonation if this mole of blood, you confirm
and re-echo the Churoles sentiments, but that she,
the motherof the faithful, is ever consistent—ob-
noxious to nivioissltude norvaried phase offeeling
—inflicting,hdixritainately, this temporal penalty
on all who shy sot at dc4ance her maternal nutn•
dates. World to God, beloved and esteemed fel-
low-eiticens,that this day, which prosenta to the
horror of theeivilized world the Weeding, mangled
speataele off murdered Senator—(l make no allu-
sion tohis attogonist, I say so wills emphasis)—we
might beholi, the inapient Atop inaugurated on this
memorable slot that niould trample in the dust this
Met deteetedrolic of Pagan barbarity : Christianmen, on howled knee, before this tnelanehely epee-Mole. with 'ileaWaldo raised to Heaven register-ing there thee solemn vows that they would never
tense from mitoefel, legal, constitutional agitationof this (maths'. till every remnant of it is erndi-eetol from or Christian Stato—a monument moredurable than brass or marble, and more valuablethan the hauls of man could erect. . .

Tho r.,verend speaker here, turning to the corpse,said with ninth feeling „Peace to thy ashes, joy
to thy spirit, ti nest end most unselfish of Mende,and most morel of public men.

The man laving been deposited In the vault,and plared ty itself in a Moho prepared for It,
where it will remain until a final resting•plsoeshall have been soleeted in tho grounds of the
eentotery, the coneouree dispersed, end leaving thebody of Senator Broderick to the silenoo of the
tooth, returned to the city. And thus terminatedMa last act of tbo melancholy event.

AY; OCTOBER 18, 1859.
IE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

E INSURRECTION AT HARPER'S FERRY

Ail the Public Mee Seized by the Mob.

TROOPS ORDERED OUT.

THE BRIDGES AND THOROUGHFARES IN
POSSESSION'OF THE INSURGENTS.

'The Citizens Arrested and Imprisoned

RAILROAD TRAVEL INTERRUPTED

(#R 63A1' lENT

BALIINORE, Oa: 17, A. SITTIio following despstol
1311. just been received from Frederick. Iteacms vory
niprobablo, dud should be received with caution ti

confirmed :
pngogulcx, Md.,Ootobar 17.—An insurrection is re-

ported to have taken Place at Harper's Ferry. An
armed band of Abolitionists have full possession of the
U. P Arsonal. at Harper's Ferry.

" Tho express trainman:on east wet fired f Tito twice.
and ono of therailroad hands. a negro. was killed while
trying to get the train throne:the town.

The mob arrested two men who came in with a load
of wheat, and took the wagon. loaded itwith rifles. and
sent it into Maryland. They are led by about two
humired and fifty whites, with a gang of negroes fight-

IRECOND DZSPATCLI.I
BALT:moan, Oct. 17.—1t to apprehended that the aflnir

at llnrper'e Ferry in more serious than the people here
are wilime to believe. The telegraph w .iree have been
rat from Harper's Ferry, and there is no nommimica-
tion,heyand MonocanY.

It la reported that there has teen a stampede or no-
rules from Maryland.

The traindue here early this morning has not yetar-
rived.

Many tvdd rumorrumorare afloat, but no intelligence ofan
authentic character liesyet been received.

TME, REPORT CONFIRMED
BAL4INICIRE, Oat. 17-3 o'clock P. 31.—The wentern

train on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad hes lust ar-
rived. The officers confirm the statement at first re-ceived. They say the bridge-keeper discovered that the
light had been extinguished, and went totuseejtain the
NOM. Ilewas punted and fired upon be a gang of
blacks and whites. A colored assistant of the baggage
master was shot and mortally wounded. Conductor
Phelps wits threatened. and told that the train should
not proceed. Uncertain uto the condition or the hrtilee,
he waited until after daylight, and was thus detained
nix hours. no nays the insurrectionists number 200
whites and blacks, end have full poesession of the ar-
mory. They are commanded or led by n man namedAnderson, who lately arrived at Harper's Perry.

The rioters seized.n. wagon ofwheat, and, loading
with muskets lentthem upinto Virginia. The militarynyerem:rick hove been ordered out.,klialro-o.asdde.tinlaY7.•ltha aneount—how far reliable

trajriatOßE, Oct. 17.-4 o'cloolC1:
count brought by the train which hoe Wet arrive.-
the bridve items/ the Potomac was filled with icier-
.vita. nllof whom are armed.

tu.ir been egtinguilhed thecoliMeitibcfactraMtreetawere in nonaegaio'n ofthe mob, and every lane leading thereto is barricadedamt guarded.• . .
Alen were seen in every quarter with muskets andbayonets. who arrested citizens. and pressed them into

service. They also treated many of the negroes in asimilar manner. •. . .
This being done. the United States Arsenal and Go-

vernment pay-house. (tn which there is said to he alarge amount of money.)and all the other public works,were seized by the mob.Someare of the opinion that the object of the rioters
is to rob the Government of the (node deposited on Sa-
turday at the pay-house

During the night a demand on the Wager Hotel, for
provisions, was enforcedby a body of armed men.

The oilizens were init terrible state of alarm, the in-
surgents having threatened tO burn the town.The following despatch has ,just been received fromhlonocacy, this natio(' Harper a Ferry

" The moil agent on the weetern-bound train has re-
turned to Illonocacy, and reports that his train was un-gbh+ togetthrough.

"The town is in ponession of the negron, whoar-
rest And unpricon every one they can catch.'file train due here at S P. M. could not get through.The agent come down onan empty engine.

" The mail train wen got an far asSandy Hook, whenthe homing° manor and another party started on foot tothe bridge. On passingthrough they were captured andlinprieoned. They were, subsequently taken before the
captain of the insurrectionists, whorefused to let any-t h4 Anllerfsilie eastward-bound train's, going wen of theferry. have been reined.

The mail train bound west has returned to this ela-
tion. Therearq from five to seven hundred whites andblocks engaged ma the insurrection.„

THE BALTIMORE MILITARY ORDERED OUT

Be cri mort a, Oct.l7.—President Bliohnnanime ordered• • •
nut troops to suppress the insurrection at Harper's
Ferry, trod a specialtrain Is preparing to convey theforce from this city. He has also accepted Captain I,e-
tick's mumr, et Frederick, and has ordered the com-
panies at Old Point Comfort.This is authentic, and at seems now to be consideredthnt something xenons is about to happen.

Lit o'clock I'.hL—The trnitod States marines at Wash-
ington are under orders. There is great excitementhere, and the military are moving. Several companies
are inreadiness', and the train will soon leave.

An account from Fredericksays aletterreceived therefrom a merchant at Harper's Ferry hail been rent by
ImYeOrlio had to climb the mountain and swim the
river. It ups that all the citizens have been impri-
soned and many killed. The railroad agent erne shot
at twice,and the watchman at the depot killed.

BALTIMORE, Oct. 17—Evening.—A despatch fromMartinsburg, which is situated west of Harper's Ferry,
Sent via Wheeling and Pittsburg, has just been re-
ceived. It confirms the report that the ineurrect,oniste
have taken possession of the arsenal at Harper's Ferry,
and adds that the rnob has plantedcannon at the bridge,
and the trains hadall been stopped.

A body of artned men were getting ready to proceed
thitherto clear the road. Great excitement existed in
Met vicinity.Tile Amerman, of this city, has senta special reporter
by the military expedition, and some definite intelli-
gence, it Is expected, will soon be received. The re-
porter telegraphs front the Relay House that the expedi-
tion was Joined there by ninety marines from Washing-
ton, under command of Colonel Harris, with two four-
Pound howiteeee.

yIIROIMA vIWTU °BOEHM, OUT
Ittcrimolii. Yn., Oct. IT —lt is reported nod believedthat the Governor has ordered out the volunteer troops

to proceed to Iterpor'n Ferry,
TUN VIRGINIA MILITIA IN MOTION.

Itirnmoxp,0ut.17-9 o'clock P. M.—Great excitement
exists here inconsequence of the insurrection at liar-per's Ferry.

The Grays ore under leave for Harper's Ferry, to
alert early inthe morning.

Company F, with full ranks, have Rig left their ar-
mory, expecting to take a avowal (mato-night. This
is a new companyorearlng a similar uniform to theGrays.

The Governor left to-night for Washington.
THE MILITARY DESPATCHED.

WASIIINOTON, Oat. 17-3 o'clock P. 111.—On the re.
rditagkeet from Hairpqr'a perry,order. were

alryittand the corm; -tirtWin,l°B4r i g,Tl"toproceed to the scene of 1....0t !jay;The marines.ninety-three in nunilmr,.lellt in the`thiand a quarter train, with two twelve-pound howite....and e lull kupply pf amninuition.It is understood that they are tinder ardent toforce apassage over the 'midge to-night, at all lieserde. Col.
Faulkner accompanies them.

It is reported pnkoo atithority that some weeks SRO&Cretan' Floyd received an anonimoUs epistle stating
that about the lath ofOctober the behtionilits, Pegroesantiother disatTected persons wool make an allfmt toseize the Arsenal and hold the plane, but the st mentwas so indefinite and improbable as tocause no ears ofeach an outbreak.

STARTING OF THE nALTimOnE )11LITARY.
BALTIMORE, Oct 17.—At four o'clock a train filledwith the military, consisting of the LAM Grays. City

Guards, Shield Guards, and other companies, loft herofor HATUIM'S Ferry.
Several representativea or the press sionoinpany thetrain.

PRECAUTIONARY MEASURES TAKEN AT WASHING-
TON gm At.EXANDitIA, (VA.)—auTTONED
OP zitz' fafiraftkenoX.
Iffssutso vox, Oet.l7—Ten o'clock P. M.—ln view ofthe possibility of the disiurhannea at Harper's Ferryextending to this vicinity,the mayors bf Washingtonand Alexandria have taken precautionary steps fortheir immediate suppression.

orderedresident. through the layer of Washington,
a ening detachment orthe volunteer militia to

be posted at the national and company armories,whichwas promptly done.Two hundred stand of musket and ammunition havealso been placed in the City Hellfor an einergsuoy.ft ban been suggested, by, well informed persons, that
the cause pf the insurrection is the reported fact that
not long since, the connecter for the constriction ofthe Government dam nt Harper's Ferry absconded.large!, indelittil to several hundred emote) ees, whohave taken this step to indemnify themselves by the
seizure of the Government funds, which. it was sup-
posed, bad been transported thitheronSaturday.Agentleman who hoe Just arrived front Harper's Fer-ry thinks the blacks are only pAIMMARRA to ato out-creekIYONlCoMippleipp. • •

THE LATEST.
BALTIMORE, 0ct.17-10 u'elopir I'. M.—The Arnervcan's

speoial reverter telegraphs hem Plane No.l, forty-five miles from haltimore, apd thirty-one.fropiharper'.
Ferry:as follows:

Erotic f.ret ocx.—The train consists of seventeenears and four hundred troops, under Major Reynolds,
with the wade:aster and laborers to _repair the track.
rind telegraphers to mend the line. Three conthanieeIroin Fredenek are in advance id the trainCol. Harris.t. 8,mariner, follows ina special train. Willnot reach

! Ilarper'e Ferry before ten m Clock.
1.41,7131011E. Opt. /7—midnight.—The following de-

spatfth has boa low received from thereporter of the
Aviertcan:MoNoesey Oman, Oet.ll.—We arrived hersat nine
o'clock. Luther Bthipson, baggage-master of the mail-

hair, gives the following particulars: walked up
bit ,Ile bridge and was stopped, but wa. afterwards per-
gilt ed to go upsnitmtee the captain of the tasurreetion-
iste, 1 was taken o the Urinary aeil law the captain,

iwho s named 1151 Smith. I was kept a prisoner for
piore than an hour, saw from kk) to 600 negroes• all
having arms, and from 2t..1 to NCI white men were withthem

"All the houses at Harper's Perry were closed.vent in a tavern kept by a Mr. Chambers.where I foundthirty of the inhabitants collected, having arms with
them. They entid that mostpf the inhabitants had left,but they declined tofollow them, having determined to
Protect themselves, They reported that from 5 to it per-
sons hadbeen shot.

Mr. Simpson was escorted hack over the bridge by six
nec roes.

The train withthe Frederick military is lying at Point
of Rorke

The train with the directors of the railroad on boardis MI the other chile of Harper's Ferry.
It was believed that the ingthrectioniets woull leave

as WM an it became dark.
Orders have been received here that our train shall

stop atSandy Hook until Colonel Lee. who is following
in a special train, arrive,.

There are any amount of rumors afloat, but nothing
definite.

• STILL LATER.Itturceeot. 18th. 11.;o'clock A. M.—The epecialtrain. with Cull ,oo's rnmppny, passed Monocacy athalt-Rept clot en Pin night.It is supposed the delay in rooming intelligence isconned by the aiLl3uty the tiperitnre have in adjustingbrew thin- ilathobrerfier Fern.
TOO Von' Lisiest.

BLOODSHED". ENGAGEMENT Alr Tup.
BRIDGE,.

BALTIVOR6. Oat. 18—No o'clock A. M.—Nerve orRonnue Or:rapier 13 now being trenerniited over lb
wilea, the line to \WIWI'S POUT hilVlez been reicureeAn engagement mil taken pl%De Rt lhe linage, result
ing InWs Of life.

POSTSGRIP 1 !

2'UESD.4I Y-4 4. AI.
.13Avrimpna. Oct. 15-2 o'clock A. AL—The Govern-

ment despatches are talon precedence of the Press do-
epatehesi which onuses a delay in thereception of the
Latter.

Wo understand that Col. Lee tins telegraphed that it is
not necessary tosend ou troops from Fort Monroe, but
asks that they he detailed at Fort Malmo,.

All tiro rioters now living are barricaded in the engine
Louse anti the Armory enclosure.

A number of eihating aro imprisoned with them. w horn
they refine torelease.

Several companies of the Virginia troops n eon the
ground, and have placeda guard on the village.
'rho marines have charge of the Armory. Severalci-tizens have been killed, as well ne several of therioters.
111.1.11.110RE, Oat. 18—Three o'clock A. Al.—The fol-lowing is the latest report:
Itanexa's Faant.—The town has ,been taken cos-

aeseloll of by companies floor Charleston and Shepard,-
town, Vn., and Frederick.

The rioters aro entrenched in the Armory, and Mr.
Washington and Mr. Lege acid nro priROMUN.

The insurrectionists, commanded by Captain Drabs,
(of Kama notoriety./ numbered ortiinally seventeen
white men and fit o nogroos, amoralof w horn a ere shot.

Two men of the MartinsburgcoloPanY were stint dead
whilst charging in the armory.

A portion of tiro insurgents have left, under command
of a leader named Cook, who, with a large party of
slaves. 10 801)10)S011 to he moving towards Pouns)litania.

Allen Evans, one of the insurrectionists, is 15 Inc in a
dying condition here, having boon shot through the
breast. lie is from Connecticut, hut has been in Ran-
ens, lie 11035 TIIF. WAR GOT u' ST
11R•WN, woo REPRE.ENTED THAT TRE NEOHOES
wouLTIIOSO 11C TIIOOOANDS, AND 11.1ARYL•ZSD AAO Vip-
olale WOULD Ilk MADE FREE STATES.

Cot. Shover, of Frederick, liairJust, had on interview
with Brown inthe Armory. lie asked to be allowed tomarch out with his men. and Oared his intention ofdefending himselfto the last, His men tire very strong-
ly posted inthe engine house, and (mean cannot be
used against them for fear of Minting the prisoners
they still hold,

Soule sixteen persons are Lesion to have been killed.
Fountain Brockham, arailroad agent, was shot dead

from the Armory.
Throe riotersareltiht,tittttinder the bridge, hating

been slot by oil tthepheidettreillnstws, in their chavie
on the '

Captain Cookis second ill.9ol9Mited of the insurgents.
Ile is said toboated inthe school house, four mulesneatest,with is large body ofrummer sieve.
The Armory was taken posseseiOn of about 9 o'clockon Sunday night. fitrauietlywas it done, that the citi-

zensknew nothing of it till the-' min was stopped.
Col.Lee, who has arrived here, thinks there are edam

dant troOps oy band to capture the rioters, and seems
perfectly certain that the originalparty consisted ofnot
morn than twenty white niceand five negroes.

Capt. Brown had been about here and rented a farm
four miles otr, which was the rendezvous of therioters.
Capt. Cook has also lived about bare, and at one, timeI taught at a school.. All the other white rues are id.
known. They etc, supposed. however. to hare least
connected with Brown inKansas.. .

It is reported, but not confirmed, that the rioters have
parried off a conliderable amount of the Government
funds.• -

No attempt was made to pillage the town or maul
°melee.• • •

Captain Brown claim anal terms on account of Inn
loderattou.

The Sunday Law at Pittsburg.
THE FINE 07 JUDGE LOWRIE PAID.'

PITTSBUItti, Oct. IL—Chief Justice Lowrie, whose
driver was fined $1.5 fur violation of the Sunday hvw,
driving his family tochurch, has paid the fine. andpub-
lished a card. in which be ems he was quite ignorant
that he hail been allowing a transgression of the jaw,
though he had often studied it carefully. He officially
declines carrying the case Earthen, because there may
be suitors before the Supreme Court inother owes. and
they ought not to be einbarrused by having one of its
Judges pecuniarily interested.

JudgeLowrie s one of the three judges who rendered
an opinion adverse to the Excelsior Omnibus Company,
a few years since. for running their vehicles on Sunday.

General Convention of the Protestant
Episcopal Church.

Amu NI oND. Oct: 11.—Both Houses have agreed tohold
the next Conventionat New York.

In the lower House, to-day, the report of the &lin-
t-paw on typographical errors in the standard Bible
was adopted, and Dr. Mason, of Maryland. was ap-
pointed typographical corrector.

Theorder of the clay. thereport of the Committee on
Domestic and Foreign Missions, gaverise to a length,'
debate. The report chiefly relates to the extension of
the missionary operations inJapan. China. Ste.

Allthe resolutions re rted by the committee were
adopted, except the last,powhich is to memorialise the

Presideni to address the Court of Spainrespecting re-
ligious to oration in Cuba. Pending the debate on the
merits of this proposition the Houseadjourned.

Cricket Match at Hamilton, Canada
Canada, Ott. 17.—TheAll-England Eleven

have arrived here, and their match with the Canada
cricketers commenced at halt. Past 2 o'etock this after-
noon. The ClamHem were sent to the wickets. end at
6 o'clock when the play closed, they had made thirty
rims, witlteight wickets to go down. The 'weather was
shower), ut, notwithmtmrd.ne. there were from five to
ail thousand spectators' enjot leg the play.

BALstaite India•Rubber Cases.
sld

_
arterbocife.HeabSlNfilirWtriii-Searint. to-day. The comrarrur roe neTennistru, n+.1.‘.4

far furthe•time. tn !pit in ^n nmer • rid g,,, &

hearing. Thecourt granted a postponement till the findday or the November term.

John Calhoun, ofKansas, Dead.
Sr.Loch. Oct. ff.—John Calhoun, ex-Surveyor Oa

Tierra of Kansas and Nebraska.and President of the Le
compton Constitutional Convention, diedat St. Josephs
on the 19th inst.

Shepherd, the•Defaulter.Bortov. Oct. 17.—Shepherd. the defaulter, hasbound over an the sum of *12,000 toanswer.

THE CITY.
PARADE OP THE CADETS OF TEMPERANCE.—

There was quitea display yesterday of the Sowsof Tem-
perance. notwithstanding the dreary clouds that daycanedthe nay. The route traversed was not asertandedas route. generally ares, and accordingly the procemon
was over at a very early hour ip theafternoon. An idea
of its length may be gained from thefast that it tookover twenty minutesfor the lineof marsh to pass Third
and Chestnut streets. The procession opened with acavoloade representing the National, Grand.and Subor-
dinate divisions. The Cadets followed In the followng
order: Germantown, Silver Spring, ElmTree. Morning
Star. Brotherly Love. Union. Heed-in-Hand Harmony,
Washington, Ark ofSafety. Chestnut Bab Kensington.
Great \Testate. Excelsior. Starof the Went.,Lancaster,Philadelphia. Keystone, Bud of Hopealainilton.'Pren-
tice Boys, Spring Garden. Crystal Fount, Pottsville,Rising Star, and Young Amenca. The grand officers
and founders of the order were drawn in carriages.

There was the usual number of &vim!. Bags. ban-ners. wreaths, and other insigniaof the order. scattered
over the hoe. Some of the mottoes were quite patnotic,
and others very striking. The Excelsiorosction earrieda banner inacri bed with this well-known quotation

0 ! eloY, the maiden said, nod restThy weary head upon this breast;
A tear stood in hie clear blue eye,
But still heanswered with a sigh—

Excelsior !"

There was an omnibus full of littlegirls an the ranks ofthe Morning Star section, which woe very attractive,
, The boys were dressed, as a general thing, in whiteshirts and black oants, and wore the regalia of theorder.

DF.ATII OF A VENERASIS CITIZEN.—Thomas H.
White, Esq., the only surviving son of the late Bishop
White, died in this city on Saturday. Mr. White wax
born in this city, aovemlicr IE, MU,and was for many
Sean actively engaged in meiwant de pursuits. He was
a prominent member of the Protestant EpiscopalChurch, and had taken an active part in the various so-
cieties connected with that denomination. He was
greatly respected for his exemplary and religious cha-
racter in private life. In personal appearance the de-ceased bore n very strong resemblance to that of hisvenerable father, and the resemblance was more stri-king ns he advanced in life. A daughter of Mr. White
married the Irate Rey. Montgomery, of St. Stephen's
Chnrch.

Loaf Cuttmrtzer.—The Invariable accompani-
ment of parades. particularly those of the Cadets, is an
incredible number of lost children. Up to cix o'clock
last evening.ea our good friend Mr. McGrath, of the
police telegraph force. Informs us, over forty loot chil-
dren had been picked up by the police. The oldest ofthis regiment of little wanderers was tint over nix.chile ninny of them could scarcely lisp. The differentstations, we need not say, weirs besieged by (can-
tle mothers searching for their little ones. By the aidof the telegraph, the majority of the children were re-
turned to their homes, and many a heart sorrow-stricken
and sad was thus comforted.

VI tin LA BM/ATE LLI3. "—MOIIS. ChlArhi, the
illumtnous Frenchman. whose passionfor rope-walking
has been ventilated lately in the vicinity ofFairmount,crossed, over yesterday. much to the edifieation of
about six thousand people, who were much delighted
with hie prowess, and gave vent to thudelight aforesaid
in a fit of prolonged and enthusiastic cheerinz. We
understand that a prominent cobbler will announce, ina few days, a fall style of boots tohe calledafter thead-
ventorous foreigner. The rayon that he had been ten-
dered thefreedom of the city. and will hold a levee in
Independence Hall, we are authorised to say is un-founded, .

SPAAxixu A Coxp.--A German irel Quanta,
this sountrybut.few ha, and whowas don-Wass animated by a desire p pare myfeet-coming winter.was gent to prison yesterday, forstealing an overcoat. The garment belonged to a pas-singer from New York city, who was on the steamboatTrenton.and on his way to the city. The boat stoppedat Tammy, and while there Quante purloinedthe coatand secreted himselfand his plunder smongst the cratesof freitht. He was arrested by an officer, taken to thePrank ford station-house,nd finally disposed ofas men-tioned above.

Tars SAII7: OLD STORT.—The police telegraphtel that while the panute was passing the residenceof I saac Wood. No 1057 Basch street. above Laurel,the house was robbed of weariee apparel. ear-rings.shawl pine. gold spectacles. and other articles of value.This is the same old story of cseeless housekeepers andinventive thieres,whigh wigrecord on the oecurreime ofevery demonstration like that of yesterday. A littlecare would save 6;1 this trouble. and thwart the inten-tions of the plunder-loving rascals who prey on thecommunity.
Mint, Stloo7lllo.—The Minute Men of '713,

Captain Berry, paraded yesterday to liestonville fortarot Practice. The Ny's' looked welt end turned outthirty-one stromr. The shooting wee very fair. and theprizes awarded ea follows: Private Krider, first prize--
a gold modal; private Seiptor. the captain's medal;corporal Williams. s silver medal; private Geisenber-nor, itprize muzket.and private Dull the leather medal.The members of the companv, and several invitedgueeta. were " refreshed "

ina first-cites manner... . ,
STEALING SILVERWARE —Officer Levy, of the

fitnyor'm detective force. on tiunday evening arrestedToe Webster. a colored man, on the charge of stealinga quantity at silverware, during the alarm of fire onSunday morning, from a dwelling. No. 61.5 Vine street,while the family were nut looking at the progressof theflames. The entrance wan wide through the back gate,whichhad been left open. Alderrnant-Ogle held him inthe sum of Real to answer at court,
PAINPEL ACClDENV.—Yesterday morning et lad.named Tonto., met with a painful accident. He elided

inthe suburbs, was n memeer of this Cadets of Tempe-rance, and was ^n hie way to the city to participate intheparade of the order. While in the act of gettingon the cer. en the Germantown Railroad. near Fisher'slane, tie tell and broke his arm. He wan removed tohishome.
SLIC/lIT Pmts.—Yesterday morning. about ten

o'clock, a dwelling, No. 1121 North Second street wasslightly damaged by fire. which occurred inthe garret.During Sunday night Wesley lettiodist EpiscopalChurch, Ceoloredoin Lombard street. near Firth wassliehtly damned by Arep which commenced aroundthe heater.
Crniou CHAWlE.—Vratorday morning, PeterGlazier and Petor Kinett had e hearing before Alder-men Shoemaker on the charge ofkente present at the

Prise 6sh tbetween Mulholland and Leech. at Pusher'soint, New Jersey. The tonne; wan continued.
Excu/kon TICRATS.—By an tuivertisornent intn-dm's vim it will he seen that exchange tickets forthe Heston.)lle, Mantua. and Fairmount PassengerRailroad can be (Attained in the ewe of the Green andCoates, Rare and V ine, Arab and 'Market street roads.
BRILKINO THE SAIIRATH.DAY.—Yesterday morn

inc. Aldermen Warren, or the Ttrentr.foorth wardfined John Shay for gunning on the Sabbath-day pre
oed:ng.

THE Vigilant Fire Company housed their new
Mean' fire apparatus yesterday afternoon.

THE COURTS.
Y69TVADAY'S PBOOZIDINGO

(Reported for Ttie PrSill
QUARTER SESSIONS —Judge Ludlow. °Moir

Nrnithwas charged with pannio a counterfeit H 6 note,
Purporting to have been issued by the Bank of Com-merce. A witness was milled on behalf of the defence,who testified that he loaned the 85 noteinquestion tothe defendant. butat the tame ha loaned the names hedid not know that itwas counterfeit. Thejury ar.nufttedthe defendant, who wee represented by John botorth.Esq.

Aitriek Carneyarea charged with an ftn9nUlt and hat-
ters upon Annie Mateo.a little gtrl aged three years
and amen months, with intent toravish her. Theyuryrendered a verdict of guilty as to the first count of thebill of indictment. which Chalices hint with assault andHimtriirery hot notupon the second count. which chargesgrill, ettempting to ritsish. Sentenced to ono year
" Jtri ttie jTtru_.firiu".S . dg LTand lottery upon vi'llo7ne Aniletrikr 2 Fined to !. "Mattandensta.

amauseilteunitiftityl t'AVAUF.t d 11t13F.Min MA@
guilty. Fined fire cellarsand costs.

Mary McQuillan was charged with the larceny of
twelve shirts and tour sheets, the property of MichaelFinnegan,which were veined at oh( Verdict guilty.
Sentenced toeightee,a months in the county prison.

John Boron eeas acquitted upon the charge of the
Inrceny of two quarry hemmers.

Donnie McCarthy nal acquitted of a chute of aes.atilt
nod battery. Thedefendantwas represented by Ono.
C Collins. Esq.
The next and last case heard was ono in which cross

bills for assault and battery with intent tokill were laidbefore the jury. Messrs. Earle nod Dougherty repre-
sented the respective parties. The jury retired with
Perummer: toseal their verdict.

Inetraiur CoUnt.—Judge ShatswOCKl. —George
C. Tripner vs. George Turner. An action to recto. er
certain money a alleged to have been loaned. Verdict
for the plaintiff-tor 133.

Allen M. Hooking vs. John Gardiner. An actionbrought by the lessee of the Mount Vernon Hotel, torooover from the lessor the aunt of „a3OO, damages forn •t complying with,his contract in which he promisedtosupply the hotel with a bath house. togetherwith hotend cold water, to be used therein. Jury out.David W. Bradley as. John Alciander & Co. An no-tion ona promissory note.
Blades vs.Allen. Before reported. Verdict for theplaintiff.
Daniel Ecktunn vs. John Gallagher. Aotton ona pro-nitssory note. Verdict for plaultitffor ZIP:4M.le Peter Snyderas. W. flukey. Action on a promisee!,note. Ontrial.
Dim tot Corm-Judgo Hare,..-The Wocce•one Budding Association vs. Owen Batty quinn, Aentre flume cur mortgage. Verdict for the defendant.Sylvester Hounafon vs. the Wyoming Canal Coinpan)",garnishee of John Ely. An attachment execution to re-cover certain moneyn alleged to be ut the hands of thegarnishee 'Verdict for plaintiff.Henry W. (hutment va. William Goteland red David

Goteland. Au action of ejectment to recover certain
property, situate on Lancaster turnpike. Verdict forthe plaintiff-,

T. White r Co. vs. Margaret Snodgrass. Verdict forthe dafeaffant.1"° 111-"ilfe & Co. vs. John Horn. executor of Andros,-
Holt-num. An Ration to recover the balance due on a
metope. Verdict for plaintiff orsisszo.

Peter Ferguson an. Ed. H. Fnedkner and Geo. Hooper.
An actinn of ejectment Ontrial.

COMMUN PLEAS—Judge Allison.—Fitzwater
Wright vs. Thomas P. Cope. An action on a hook ac-
coant for lumbersold and delivered. Verdict for the
defendant. Hunsecher for the plaintiff,and D.Douitherty
for the defence.

Spg4haei so. Malse).—Action on a note. Hunsecket
for Plaintiff, end !lantana fordefendant.

A large number of cases went over.
U. li. CIRMTCOVRT.—Judgatiricr.—The argil-

mente of counsel °coupled the entire Session porenift,
in the rum of ft Item vs. the Letti.h Coal and Nweign-
tom Comeau). which is now rapidly approaching a final
decision.

No otherbusiness of interest was transacted inany ofthe Courts.

r •Tlr
The- :ffiariftri, $

PNILIDILPHIA.Oet. 11.16* .

The counsel of the citybanks ,claim that thatdue bills
which represent theindebtedneas of the Bank ofPenn-
sylvania to those institutions shall hei admitted '1:11 the
auditor toa pro rata _dividend of the.lusult. now an the
hernia of the assignees for duitrikuston.. They claim
that these evidences of indebtedness are ofequal equity
with those held by acre-holders and derpoeitors, usu.
much as they were received by the banks reepeetne-
ly holding them, from the Bank of Pennsytrants
in exchange for equal amounts of the notes of
that institution and the cheeks of its deposi-
tors. This demand is objected to by many note- -

holders and depoeitorsj who (*item:lo4ft the city banks
have realized from the collateral securities. Vaud in
their hands by the late president or theBank of Penn-
sylvania shortly before his trip to BoroPer a much
larger Tirol:arm:mot theirrespectme Onion0102 ""k °".

--

hoped for by the common creditors; .and that-abaci
ought not, in justice,be permitted to come 1n upon the
general fund. and take a further dividend from the lit-
tle that is leftfor those creditors who were not Carta,
hatoenough toobtain security from Mr ; •

We understand that thisrant, together with the linea-
tion of priority of claims as between the note-holders.
depositors, and the foreign holders of the bill for fifty
thousand pounds sterling. is sow underargument be-
fore the Auditor, George W. Biddle, F.sd.. who sits at

' the office of the assignees in Gnce'sbin me. on Wal-
nut street, out of Third, every Monday afternoon at
four o'clock. As the claims against theLana, taciaMatthe Britishbill ofexchange above referred to, Wt az-
clad, na the demands of the city banks, exceed a million
ofdollars. itmay reasonably be supposed that the ablestcounsel in the cot, will be °neared In hiss iensartaatdiscussions. Byray orfurther complicating matters. the
Attorney General of the Commonwealth has notified
the Auditor that aportion ( amounting toabout twenty-
eight thousand dollant of the clean:Tor the dtete Tree a
epeeml,depostt. and a lien upon the property of the
hank prior to the assietiment. lie demands that the
Auditor shall set aside that specific sum. with interest.
out of the net proceeds of the sate of the tainnz-house
in Chestnut street. Julthat estate lawyer rarely fails
in any thing be undertakes, it behooves the common
creditors to see that their Interests are in the hand, of
mina! able tocope with the law adviser or the Com-
monwealth.

The stock market opens in a worm condition than at
the close of the week. Reading Railroad shares fell to
IN, lint rallied toPennsylvania Railroad shares
are sold at 39): ; Norristown Railroad at tkIX : Barns-
hare Railroad at ritti.and Minebill RAil road at ed.hi.
The money market is very steady, with a full aJpply

at fair Tat!,for borrowers.
OFFICIAL BANK STATEMENT.

WIFELY AVILIAOLI OF 7111' FIIIIADELFHIA BANFF,
LOAN!. SPECIE.

BalCif .
Oct. 17. ' Oct.lo. 091.17. 0000.

--.--.-,---

Philadelphia-.. 93X0.60 .53336. 1100.53336. 1100 Vas MO 11771.0r0
North America. 2.735964 2.699.107 617 t3l) 6.29976
Frain ac Mech. 5,646 .1)9 3991 414 096266 1223 139
CommerciaL... 1.03,000 1 512900 245 COO 2161130
Alecha7uce'..... 14'1556 1,744.441 393..9Z 30/966N. Liberties.... 1.401.007 1,37300 223 933 236 160
Southwark 1,0,1301 963333 =A= =.l=Kensina ton— .. 793.4.57 7993120 162 471 161.31.3
Penn Township 840.492 90 164 130074 131,211
Western 1995546 1.413,797 102.914 =Loa
Man. & Mech. 1,189290 /.12/9ds 140..W3 164:31
Commerce .... 184,699 9 12.471 33 21!33 21! 112 MI
Girard -1-,m,.,,... ..,reemrs---Ses, 1-6 , 211.11,10/

Tradesmen's... 632,112 01 703 93,226 1 109.256
Consolidation. 513,3.36 517,3 ,5 Wag o_o4
City 03,107 301.32400 391162
Common*ankh 301,096 331.970 92 ZM 389.771

,c... 52in E...„ ... 1.-.... ..kr. air. ...,a0
173 1

iliff t.ft,
Total ..

..... 94916,133 r -Z.T.6i- ,---.1 3 i 5 217,766 -s—ina,an

1 DEPOS/13. CIECLI-I.IIOX.BAY'S. .

Philadelphia... Oct.tua06 17. 410;10.113010. t 4:lcust.63oll. Oct.ti =kw.North America 1,679151 1.723.-/9 192 903 9:1736
aim 9. Mech. 2.679911 5.799.871 804.00 397 106Commis:nal

... 731000 715400 364.000 153.000Mechanics' .... 95,772 996„636 136,666 136306N. I,lherti ea.— 992 in 1.016.000 130 690 133,000\Southwark 609.732 673 592 113 665 133.610Kenai n eton .._ . MAO 691.279 1115 360 113 210Penn Township. 601 344 637,106 1119,1Z4 96-113Western 974 663 739566 ni.ma 1313=Man. ec Mech.. e06.5= 610 060 . 1319,0 1U1.256Common* 394 703 4.21.490 T13:5 61.946 aGirard
...... ... 3742.= 933.841 226,01) =3 019Tradesmen's... i 421,117 434.132 93.219 95.3 V ,IConsolidation... 7979 13 319733 i 95.625 90 FMCity ali707 491.54 1 lusts 191,710

Commonwealth 212,951 169271 96 1175 94 315Corn Exchange 351.1943 324.97 109,640 110.384Union ...... .... 307,333 aro+ 92.166 93996
Total 15,532,414 n.449,05s .2.53.0.24 '29110962
The segregates of this week compare with times opr enona statements as follows I

Oct. Oct. IT.Capital Stork— ....011 133 MIS $11.61) M..rue. 91 113'Awns 13,6V,353 251111.157.. loc. 1131.779Sparse 3 133 al 15,117.11:4 Dee. 3.51155Due I'm other flanks." 1.307.661 1,313MI., Inc. 35 freDue toother Banks . 21E3.191 3025.756. Inc. 1,0 LeeDeposits-
- 15 45e Dm 1.5152.414 .!tee. 1.31141CIreal

- - 2,910.915 en. Dee. 373001607. LOP-11/1. Weenie. Coreastron. Demss.Nov. 4...!3.199,452 '1.4164 1141111 15193
Jan. 11...21,30294 3370,701 1.011 1113 11.165.3[1
July 5... 44,111,M 6,615,877 2,414,111 16355,6661119.
Jan.— 25,45112f1 61C376 2741.734 12.049.121Feb. 7... .26.472 ber 91G9,439 uss.l63 17 iv JO31areh 7....37.719337 5.933,214 2.9e13r 163 363April 6371047 38111.158 17364331May I ...7J,747.32. 6.5,3 1 IPA 3,031:W2 17A1=June IL ...23.117.as 6.4159ig 299° re 14.326346
July 3..25,446.44) 4.397.063 2,r(33.333 13.491,404
Aria. 233 4220 CID 2.4419,C6 14.M.425

1.3.. 24.497.730 4.994.541 3234,502 1.4249.741" 22 .. 24.3 S 393 34?9,10 2,724 051 14 0312._.:9. .24.353.912 8235,975 2 StO 13-192 M
Sept. 5.. 23440,746 5,4.1 a MO 2334337 tiplan

12 .. 691 at 5 431 am 2 7e5.145 1495,76
.• 19

.. 24.914,413 5100,992 3 7216X) 15 066 419
• • 21...1.5,125,114 9,1.6",r..2 2730355 15MAN

oat. 3... 25,479.419 5321,153 2 712 446 15 .53)7:5
10 ....Z.637.3.18 5,2331211 2 910 903 154.59,Z.5

" 17 ...39.815,137 5317.765 2,873.192 15.332.411
The folios-in: is the hosinees of the Philadelphia

Clear;ns Noose for the week preceding Atendey. Octo-ber 17, 16.21:
cmcasn Clearings. Balances slid3-713.451 31 ems 7611

3 191 537 13 1:7,143
3.3 V _so 273 BA 21
3,322.92 76 211,639 23
2 960.923 27 2119 R3179
3,75/9,013 C 2.99597

•p 0 006 6x136 eJ P1P.4.75 r 4Imlay .1 Bicknell's Bout- Not. Repar:tr. for the ere-SOW week. contains .minute descriptiosui of iftg-tour
new counterfeits. Traders and business men resseraufshould not fail toconsult this reliable natureoilstones-t on concerning themany spa nous sante& ofpaper mousyconstantly being put in circulation.

A dangerouscounterfeit fire-di.ller note en 'he Me-chanics' Bank of New Haven, Bonne lieut. is reported
in the afternoon papaya. Vignette. letter V, with ser•traits of five Presidents on it. eagle end Bags. Figure Pon both ripper corner*and on lower right corner. V onlower left corner. Ship under full sad on right end.Arm with hammer on left. fan simile of the genuine.Very well done.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANOE KALB%
October 17, ISM

&SPORTED ST RStil-SBE & ROTTRI.
No.323 Walnut street.

FIRST BOARD.
MX) P 67116 51_.,_93341 1 Cam S .91911 R_100 City 6a. near. 104 ISO Harnabarg R solfos cay61. R....... • .93'5S do
MO doo do
91. 1 0 do Apo) ReAdlng RROO Reading It 60. .35 .63 50

,1000 Cam de Am 66. '23. 64 1 Norm C64161 44.1 .100‘a1000 Prying R 64....6644 I 11 Frank 64 &maw .
10 Minehill R ae &Pal 14 do9 d0.... —2: Al 3e 31-at Rea.. 405 do —..SSyI

BETWEEN BOARDS.
60 Green & Coates-atRATS'S° Green & CO&MS-at RAWSECOND BOARD.
MOO City ta.ll6W (13.11-101 I 5 Isiossismaso ...46,4300 City 63 9aSIICO Reading
100 do ..... .40 -400 City 6a. aew.......1030t do

.... adarn.ls3.si do- I'IIN-603 do ..sasso.l3
100 ilnl 4 Henna R.... - 30,41000 fia•hl Nikv6s.. C&P 13‘.311 Harrisburg.R.._. 645, .4.6 Cam Amb

_

1234.46 3loyameninas Has. 9".,; 5 do .......66 11.53 sCLO43/310 PRICES—DULL.
Bid. dared. Bid. Ailed.LI States Ss '71..../O.N Sad 'Ste stock—Plukt p ol 4hlN9Tr ipa

104 7a II mod 46hi litiPots& Ss .... -9119 " "91 mon Li nItes.uns R.. 11,,0ug Num 104bds 70 rsh: Lehila CoslkKv. as" mart ds '4l 89 91 N Pen 4. 14. tokido 111. 61,h, CSPenns 4....112 Cenavng'iliMorris CanalCon. 1D ip ;80.gtin ;0:4 aSchen! Havlnt'e'92... IN 9d Sd Ettal.&builbop he Rac49.Vms fits it 9) SS

Philadelphia Markets.
OCTODZI 17—trentrg,

The Flour market is Gra]. bet there is very hole dx.mind for export, And standard superfine is teneralisheld at 85.1.11 M O bid for straight lots. I,olXlbble W. D.Thomas • sold at 85.15 M •V bid. The trade are boringto a moderate extent at from 850585 for impede&$5 .Visa 5.r Nifor extras, and 5.5.76.16.75 for extra fami-ly and fancy brands. The receipts and stocks are verylight for the season. Rye Flour and Corn Meal arewantedat previous quotations, but there is none here.Wheat is steady, but the demand is limited; 1.53 n bushave been scud at $1•13a11- for red and 81..na 1.35forwhite. Ryon' in moderate demand; about 600 boa Penn•re frame sold at Sac. Corn is unsettled and lower. andabout 3 OM bus reliow sold at Agerdc. inatone and &doer.Oats are firm. about INM bus Southernsold at Ode. Bar-ley is quiet, 36W bus old Barley Malt sold at 35e. andso) common do at Soo. ILIA is wanted at Sgri, and asmall sale of first No. 1 was made at that rate. Cotton—Themarket is unsettled and prices favor the buyera anda small busineu doing. Groceries—Themarket. is trotbut quiet. at former quoted rates. Provisions—Themarket is firm. and a small business doing. Seeds-0overseed to insteady uemand, and about E 0 bus have beenunlit at £510.t5 75 for fair to prime. Whiskey is firmer;hbls Pennerlvania cold at 2So, Ohio Site, drudge VieSle, and Wide17life sic

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
rnakIDIELIIIIA. Oct.

Thereceipts ofcattle reached about 1.831 head thisweek. The market was brisk, and pricee about the
same as last week. The folkiwing are the particulars ofthe sale.:

al Isaac Abrahams.Ohio, $&32 9.
40 Load & Salt, Ohio, s3se.
In J. Rothchild. Ohio. $7.2 9.36 Snyder. Ohio. BAAL23 P. !Joffe. slc4.l2bi.At A. Landis, by Vagleer & Baker, $B.44 Carr & Baker. Ohio. 4727 K McQuaid. Ohio, $7.30.a) Kennedy & McClee..Coats & Trainor. $7.00.Wei:et:. Chester county, sSAirli.13 A. Ridehaush, Chester donuts. $9.23.3 3 73.fa D. W. Bradley. Illinois, Via40 A. Kaufman. elitakeei.
151 B. Baldwin, Chestercounty, es ~19.75.34 M. Corson, Chaster county, 99Zd 7.27.13 S. Natl. Lancaster county. SS 40.

140 Moose. & Bnuth. Lancaster county. 972404Is Y. Ilathawas. Chester county, $&0030..5. It. Glendy, by Batlsosay &

$7..4 0a8.3134W. McCall. Chester county.
Z .1. SeldoinraLe. if-Zn 9 Z.
32 ts Kimble, Chester counts, t.B 39 SD.3/ West Alexander. Chester county. Beal.29 Kimble A: Kirk. Chester county,9nittssi 73.
45 Cochran & McCall. Chester county. t8a9.4.1.,
V. W. Forrest. Chestercounty. tage9..5(t.
34 R. Ccester county. 4,l..yoitaii.7A.
35 14 flood. Chester county. f„49.371.,:.
Ai Chlnduier A 91iller, Chestercounty, 48.'9.1) C Tx:mita. Delaware, ea.z.r..7,rowarpormrmst, and sold this week at r... 973ed Cows and Cadresinn toquality.-sr head. accord-About 2 254 Hogs arrived, and sold this week atTinhorn t'nion drove yard.at 872 83 the 133 lbs. net.

New York Stock Ezchange•+Oct.
INCOND BOARD.

100 Tenn G., '9O 99 : 30 Erie R............. 3 1,1000 Ititisouri B.t 62......22k.121 llarlem R phiL):r, '...%00do
...... - - .84 RVReadiriL R. ...

a:
31100 111 Con R hda ii3l. 300 do. ari.3001 Erie 3d Mc - ...73 iLial Pitnaur. R 1-11!.10Bk Commerce Wt.' 3.0 Oat .4 Ch.c IL ..... 74'

70 Pacific Mad 5..... 51 ill(' do ....... 20:0 74ii.30 do. 1,30.7.2 1 ba d 0.....-....... 7i133 do . .... ...71‘.(,,WO d0...... ....14 7tS0)Ny Central R.
.. tru. Me Chic & R I R........cdt.1241 do ... M;130 co ....mo a•:.;

23U do ,1d0)41100 do ...... . 5 10.t.1;.
td d0__ ...... re'. ;120 do .

_
-.. 1122 at

10) d0... _
..... b 3 804 10.1113rlein R... -....

. t...

New York Bank Statement.
Net. YORK. Oct. If.—The fohowing la the etmereont ofthe hanks et the.way for the week entlang oa Saturtiec -

increase of Loans .5::".0lSd 1UDo Specie.
Do Depmet. • . •.. Sou el%)

Decrexee of el reulet•on

Markets by Telegraph.
stVANCIn, Oct. 17.—Cotlon.—Holdersdemand an ad-vance in prices; sales to-day 1 CO) bales.
Acct STA, Oct. 17.—Cotton.—Salesof 1 023 lease at stir-Ter prices. The cnotations ate without change.
CHAIILEATON, October 17.—Cotton active, the sales

amounting to3 *0 toles.
broil:or. Mich., Oct. 17 —Flour firm Wheatsteedsred 97c er 81. Receipts 6 006 !ibisof Hour, bushelsof Wheat. Shipments 3,01.31 bbla of Flour, 3.30 u bushels01 Corn.
NEW ORLE (N•. Oct. 17.—Cotton firm; mice of 12 hbales to-day at 10.1i1310'io for naddlin•a. Frelehte—s nCotton to liverpssil,9-led :rl3-331 ;toParrs.Fa-change on New 1ork. debt bills, '4 per cent. premium.CINCINNATI, Oct. 17 —Flour firm et 5( 51., 1 70. Whiskey quiet at lac. Mess Pork declined 23droir. Luc Lange

on New York quiet at s. 41. cent. premium.MOBILE, Oct. 17.—Cotton—Sales to-day of 3,001 1B:PB.at Wig/. 10.1‘c for middlince. The steamer's hews causedan advance of die, and the market closed firmer.
The Contemplated Visit of the Etnpir

Itook and Ladder Co. to Harrisburg.
Ilnaitivezyto, port obof the committ ce of

arranceruenta of the Empire UooL and 0,-
On) of Philadelphia. NMI Pd here ‘egter.la y. PII;received by bcommittee trom the :11..,.„1 e, r, „ Er , k.awl I adder Company of thys city, The
concerning their contemplated reset to Dame 1have been con,pleted, and the eemitiate 0 tetz,4l c. 4to-night.


